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OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS REUSE LBOUTLINE PLANS!- -
COl XT V TOTAL

300, ves 1644
301. no H97

Majority for 147

?l O ' vrt-- i 1 R 4 r
sua! no i53SiSlate Tax FourTimesasMuch

as Previously.Majority against 3S

:t04, yes . .1212
;tor; no . . .1830

Majority against .... 624
IS RFRFIUm f!Y THF RflliRT

306. 1S'.yes a.i.-- i.,
Majority for 37S

30S, yes 1917
309, no 1165

Majority for 752

VOTE OK ELECTION IS
CAN VASSED RY COCXTY

OFFICIALS EARLY TODAY

Few Change In I'noffleial .Returns
as Publish in a ltodont

Issuo of The News.

County Clerk Edward Lenox, Jus-
tice of tho Peace William Q. Drown,
of Riddle, and H. T. McClallen this
morning canvassed the vote of the.
recent election held throughout
Douglas county.

As published In a recent Uue of
The News the measures providing for
a repair fund for the state univer-
sity, the county attorney bill and the
workmens' compensation act carried.
The sterilizntlon bill and appropria-
tion for a new building at the univer-
sity failed in Douglas county.

The results, together with the voto
of the precincts will be found on
the front page of this Issue.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEM-
PERANCE CXIOX HOLDS

AX INTERESTING SESSION

Meeting is Well Attended nnd All
Presvnt Enjoy tlw Occasion

Oregon Dry Is Slogan.

The regular meeting of the W. C.
T. V, was held on Wednesday nfter- -
nnon with Miss Bristol as hostess.1
There wan present the usual large
number and a most enjoyable after
noon ws cnent. The members or the!
association are very enthuslua'lc oerjtun victories rot temperance wmcn; "", cutuuy nmn.
has Just occurred In the state and aro' 1,11
resolved to- work wHh untiring wd. do, However, tho matter Imp

Oregon shall Join the dry ranks. vyncod so fur that there han boen
Mrs. R. L. Eddy, evangclif t le suti- - nnu'h talk of nonnlnttng a

has arranged to hold cot-- i tee to confer with the Socialists on
Inge prayer meetings each week nt!' subject of a labor party. fThe
the homes of those who aro deprived' Socialists, it wag understood today,
from attending the regular nuttings vmild unnnlmniislv favor such a
nnd much good t expected to coniei ronositlon. provided, of course, that
from this, both from a spiritual and it would not mean elimination of the

SCHOOL KI.KCTIO.W

School Clerk George Xeuner
today posted notices calling an
election in school district Xo, 4,
on November 22. The election
is called for the purpose of vol- -

Ins a tax tor the maintenance Oj
of the local schools. The elec- -
Hon will he held in the Lane
school building and is called for
two o'clock in the afternoon.

of those present. His address was
witty and founded on solid, sub-
stantial arguments. He has beep styl-
ed the and Dynamite Tem-
perance Evangelist and he bears out
tho reputation.

Many times during his address he
told stories which made the audience
break out in laughter, but which also
drove home a good temperance ar-

gument.
The meeting was opened by a song

by the audience and followed by pray-
er by Rev. R. P. Hutton, of Port-
land. Rev. Hutton will speak Sunday
morning In the Baptist church and
in the evening at the Christian
church.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
TKXItKK HILDA RROWX A

PARTY T HI" US DAY XIGHT

Guest of Honor is Presented With
Beautiful Set of Silver

Berry h km him.

A delightful evening was spent at
the home of Miss McAllister, chief
operator at the local telephone ex-

change, on Thursday evening, when
the local telephone operators gave a
surprise party in honor of Miss Hilda
Brown.

The evening was spent in playing
games, rendering musical selections
and indulging in social converse. De-

licious refreshments were served.
Miss Brown, the guest of honor, has
been employed at the local telephone
office for the last two years and
for some time past has been in
charge of the operators during the
evening shift. She was a most ac-

commodating operator, and through
her consideration of the public she
won a host of close friends who re-

gret to learn that she is to sever her
connection with the local telephone
otifce. The operators present at the
party presented Miss Brown with a
beautiful set of silver berry spoons.

The local telephone operators are
a Jolly bunch, and that they enter-
tained the guest of honor in n man-
ner befitting to the occasion there is
little doubt. There were ten opera-
tors in attendance at tho party.

karl smith axi bert
.iacksox get light sex- -

texces at portland
Anhiuf Pos to flirt Robbers Are Given

Six Months Each.

Earl Smith and Bert Jackson, both
20 years of age. appeared before
Judge Wolverton in the United States
district court Thursday morning and
pleaded guilty to an indictment
charging them with having robbed
the postoffice at Anlanf on October
2 7. says the Portland Telegram. Each
was sentenced to six months in the
county jail.

The boys said that they entered
the postoffice which Is run in con- -

PAPERS SIGNED

Asking ForThaw's Extradition
to New York.

WiLL FIGHT TO THE BITTER END

Thau's AMoi-w-y- s (liilm It Will Ik!
Ycwii-- Before n Final lislon

Is Item-hc- In Courts
Ator To Marry.

(Special to The Evening News.)
CONCORD. Nov, S. Governor Fel- -

ker today siirnpd extradition papers
returning Harry Thaw to New York
at the request of (lovernor filynn.
Tho extradition on a charge
of conspiracy in connection with
Thaw's epcjipc from Mat tea wan, on
which he whs indicted by the New
York county grand Jury. This decis-
ion, it is said does not mean tbt
Thaw will be returned inimpdbitely
to .Mattpnw.in. It in atod that
Thaw's fight against tlm conspiracy
charge may hist for Jerome
was not present. It U a foregone
conclusion that Tba w could not bp
takn to New York on (icrount nf a
writ of halifai corpus which is pend-
ing before Judge Aldriili, of the
Cnited StateH circuit court. It. may
be several year, it is said, before a
docipfrin is reached hs both Hides aro
determined to carry the case to the
supreme court if necessary.

Engageinenl is Announced.
NFW YORK, Nov. 8. Mrs. RobPrt

P. Huntington, of Htaatsburg. New-

York, has announced the engagement
of her daughter, Hnln, to Vincent
Astor. Ator is twenty two year
o r". His f!inc !s twpntv. They
will he married in the spring.

I'recinct jaoojsoi
yes, no

Glide 19 13

Kuseburg 13i 31
Hamilton 80 55
I'mpqua 104 02
Wilbur 04 12
Deer Creek 110
Myrtle Creek . . til 134:
Greens If.
Kiddle 49 64
Coailuck 18. SO

Sutherliu 1176 27
Oakland 391 SS

Yoncalla 7Gjl22
(alapooia 49 1

Kdenbower 36 39
Looking Glass . 10;
.Mt. tfcott 41 11;
West Roseburg 751 53'
Canyonvillo . . . 441 37,
Olalla 8 .20!
Days Creek 81 2S
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Melrose 15
lJass Creek 3li 37
Klkton 4 ti

(ilendnle . 81
Gardiner 10. j

Scottsburg 10
Tiller 5

Dixanville 12

Kellogg lti 1

Perdue 2 21
Drew 21 8

Millwood 131 3!

Camas Valley . Ill 7

Cow Creek 131 3.v;

Civil Uend 13 lit
Coles Valley . . . 2G 19

GREAT RETURNS

Douglas County Fruitgrowers
Realize Big Profit.

FRUIT SHIPMENTS BRING $35,000.00

roducers Fruit Company Sliliw

Twenty Curs of Apples nnd
Fourteen Cars of I'ears

During the Season.

The local warehouse of the Pro-- f

Oncers Fruit Company, of Sacra-
mento. Cal., has about ceased the
so.bon'p operations alter tho moat
successful year in Its history. The
local business of the company has
been handled almost exclusivelj by
V.. V, Skinner, and the success at-

tained by the company in this coun-
ty can be attributed to his untiring
efforts.

Accrrding to figures made public
by Mr. Skinner this morning the
company has shipped 1 4 cars of

enr. and JO cars of apples from
Douglas county during tho past
season. In most instnnces lueso
shipments have been consigned to
tho EavUern mnrketH, 'where th
Douglas county fruits brought prices
far in excess of previous years. In
fact, one car of Spitzenbergs, which
whs consigned to the Pittsburg mar-
ket brought $1,288.00. The returns
from this car of apples was probably
the largest ever received from a sim-

ilar shipment consigned from Doug-in- s

county. The returns from this
car of apples was paid upon deliveiv
of the same at the Greens station.
Tho apples weTe the product of the
Skinner orchards, near Wlnrtons.

For the 14 cars of pears, g

500 boxes 3 tilt c ir, the
iirowers of Douglas county leceived
approximately $14,000 while fro'u
the 20 cuib or apples, ropesenting lilto
boxes to the car, the growing realiz-
ed n total of $ IX. 000. Mr. Skinner
eptimates that the growers of Doug-
las county received at least a total
of $;li,000.00 for the apples and
pears consigned through the Produc-
ers Fruit Company.

The pears, which had the Doui'las
count v label, sold at $1 per box in
thn Eastern market, while the

brought priced Tanging from
$1.25 to $l.f0 per box.

In all, Mr. Skinner consider
V'j'Fin a very prosperous one for
the fruitgrowi-rs- . The markets were
steady durng the entire season, nnd
at no time was the selling company
oblige to disposed of its prodn t at
a sacrifice.

In addition to the fruit sold
through the Producers Fruit Com-

pany several cars have been eoiiMgn-e- d

East through other chiitinels:
While the returns of the latter ship
ments nre unobtainable it i. est t

that the total amount 'if n:on- -

pv .repeived from fruit
during the put- seanon will i"ach
ek;se lo $75,000.

ptt inn with a general store, with
th. Intention of purchasing pome to- -

They found no one ther and
d ' iilfrj to help themselves t all
valuables, taking stamps, mmi' V nr- -

riers and ?ome fmnil change, a'neunt
ing to ?41.92. They wer

by pnstnff iff Itisnector M'tr-- " and
confessed to the robbery. Tliey said
they were beating their way from
Washington to California.

Fulled States District A"f rney
Itrames recommended a lenient

"it is unusual for the govern-
ment to recommend a light sentence
In capes of this kind," said Mr.
Reames. ' While the crime is a se-
rious one, I helfeve a long Ini! e

would do more harm than
"nd. considering (he youth of the
defendants."
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CARS RUNNING

In Indianapolis For First Time
in a Week.

ARBITRATION MAY END THE STRIKE

Copper Miners At Calumet, Mich.
Parade Streetn as Gale It ages

Teu Indict of Snow
At Noon.

(Special to Tho Evening Nowa.)

Indianapolis, Nov. 8. Carenre
;runulng for the first time for a

week but as a result of the strikers'
success more serious danger Is

threatened. Danger of a dovelopcd
strike throughout the state, tying
up interurban traffic is evident. The
nd in tin polls company's helplessness

lo face the strike, evidences over-
whelming public opinion in favor of
the ni(n is a surprise to union
organizers, who began organizing in-

terurban crows quickly. They found
them In a frame of mind to respond
to union advances. Contrary to ex-

pectations tho Interurban business in
nnd out of Indianapolis was not re-

sumed. Owing to ninny hitches in
the resumption of wnrk on the city
lines, and fear of further tim-blo-

the troops are hold hero. Strenuous
efforts are being made to settle the
complications without upsetting I he
arbitration agreement.

Hiierta May He tire.
MERICO CITY, Nov. 8. TI cab-

inet is reported to have decreed
retirement. The members are

said to have made up their nil add at
a meeting lnst night. Friends of
Huerta said he would not retire, it
Is reported that the cabinet favored
tho dictator's retirement and thai
congress, which is scheduled to meet

on November 22, will pave the way
for bis resignation by declaring the
recent election invalid on the gioundt
that less than a constitutional ma-

jority of the country's total voto wah
cast.

IU'Ih-- Active.
NOG A LES, Sonora, Nov. X.

the rebel leader, declared he
would put 100. 000 men In the field
on ti:e; day America raises tho em-

bargo on arms and ammunition.
Galo Is Itnging.

CAI.CMET. Mich.. Nov. 8. A

bllz.rird. accompanied by a m:vht y
mile wind prevailed today. Ten
Incites of snow bud fallen :it noon.
The striking cop; er minei w, wiws
and children paraded the Kirectri ibis
nltninoon. Eighty miners er- ar-

rested for picketing hut were releas-
ed on thir own recognizance.-
C.(l 1,1 "MM V IHSPOS' S

OK INTEREST IV ROSE- -

ll RG VINEGAR WORKS

William I Jennet w. (he PurlMiMr
Plant I limited oil

Oak Street.

(Juite an Imi'orta tit bini'iiens
was consummated here today, when
Carl Luhimin dis;oH"d of his liif'-r--

ests in the Uoveioirg Vinesrar andj
Cider Workrtto William Rennette. hi
former partner. Mr. Dennett, who h
an experienced man In his profes-
sion. ht already assumed exclusive
control nf the plant.

The Roseburg Vinegar and Cider
Work was e;Jtahlisned here some
time bl'O and is now a permanent In-

stitution.
While the plant has fallen Into

hands. Mr. Luhinan has many
friends In the cltv who regret to lenrn
of his decision to retire from busi
ness.

For Big Booster Meeting tO be
Held Here in December.

SEVERAL COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED

His Meeting Will Bo Held in the s

Theatre Invitations to lie
Sent Various Commercial

CltilM of the State.

With a large crowd in attendance
and much interest manifest, the citi-
zens of Roseburg last night met at
the Roseburg Commercial Club rooms
and partially effected arrangements
for the big "booster" meeting to be
held here on December 4. Among the

guests was Tom Richard-
son, of Portland. Mr. Richardson is
one of Oregon's .foremost boosters
and never allows an opportunity to
pass whereby he can sing the praises
of this great state.

The first speaker of the evening
was Judge Riddle, one of the dele-
gates to the Grants Pass meeting.
It was evident from the Judges talk
that jie believes in advertising the
resources of Douglas county and fa-

vors the establishment of a compre-
hensive exhibit at Ashland to be
maintained during the year 1915.

The third delegate who spoke was
Mr. Henry Harth. For some reason
Mr. Harth was 'unusually modest,
and confined his address to a few
brief remarks favoring the program
as outlined at Grants Pass.

Tom Richardson was then intro-
duced and gave those present some
good, wholesome advice along the
lines of community advertising, show-
ing how much is possible to gain by

and how much is lost
by permitting differences in local af-

fairs to interfere with the progress of
the community. Mr. Richardson's gos-

pel of lovaltv and is one
that ought to reach every citizen of
Douglas county.

Mrs. Win. Bell followed Mr. Rich-
ard. and the sentiments expressed
in hor talk were heartily applauded
liy the club members,

Mr. O. R. C. Crow, a newcomer
from California, who joined the Com-

mercial club immediately upon his ar-

rival, gave his impressions as a r.

mid in closing, expressed the
hrpe that the evidences of
Won, so apparent on every hand in

would increase materially
nnd the Roseburg Commercial club
mensim up ftillv to f'e high stand-
ard set by Mr. Richardson.

Mr. Lee Wimberly spoke briefly
along the line of the benefits of ad-

vertising, nnd enmhasized the need of
a substantial campaign, showing the
sure results to he obtained.

A revolution stating that it was
the sense of this meeting that Doug-In- s

county favored the establishment
of a permanent exhibit at Ashland,
Ore., carried unanimously.

On motion, the Commercial Club
of Roseburg was instructed to send
an invitation to each town. Grange
nnd community in Douglas county
to he represented by the delegation
to the Greater Oregon meeting to be
held December 4, next.

The following committee was elect-
ed to have charge of the arrange-
ments for the Greater Oregon meet-

ing. Henry Harth. Dr. A. C. Seely,
F. H. Churchill, A. J. Lilburn, N.
Rice. Mrs. Wm. Bell. Miss Josephine
Pairot, Mrs. H. G. Wilson. Mrs.
Ch&s. Wharton, Mrs. Henry Harth.

It was announced that through the
courtesy of Mr. Bloom, the Antlers
theatre had been secured for the af-

ternoon of December 4, after which
the meeting adjo.urned.

riTV liECORDER NOW
ACCISER OF THEFT

IxNiton. f Katfl Said to Have
Ii4t Munieiui1 Funds

Playing Poker.

M ARSH FIELD. Or.. Nov. 7. Wil-

liam J. Leaton, rity recorder of East-id- c,

who was arrested last right,
biis not et furn'shed ba'l nnd un-

less he does so todny he will bo taken
to the county jail at CoquiUe. Leat-
on was arrested on an indictment re-

turned by a jcpeeial grand jury charg-
ing him with embezzlement of puh--r

funds, and another charging him
with allowing gambling in his real
etae office In Marshfield.

.The bail is $5,000 In each case.
It is alleged that Leaton lost part of
1b fS.lurt of missing .city funds
vhjVing poker with two Marshfield
barbers.

Ho has little to say hut has profect- -

! his innocence since firs, sunected.
Veatnn is about 7.0 years old. He
lost an arm while working as watch
man in a mill several years ago.

;im1 M.EU XriHEXCE
11 I.' 1 If hi ti.ihi.-i- vru '

IiEdTltE AT ChViU'II

.7. d. Adams, tin Teat Prchibitlon
EviisMit Illvers Splen-

did Ad1ros.

In fp!te of several counter attrac-
tions last night the Prpbvterian

re h was comfortably filled to lis-- n

to the address on "Temperance"
" iirh was made by J G. Adams, of
Ft. Worth. Texas. Mr. Adams Is a

weaker of excellent reputation and
: r up to the expectations

Douglas County In the loor
101 1 iMst Slate levy

llulsoU $4t,0OO.00

As the result of tho numerous ap-

propriations that must bo met by
the state during tho year 1914, and
1913 will be much In excels of pro-
creation of n doaen or more "offices"
the state tax levy, which will be bas-
ed upon tho valuations for tho year
113 will he much In excess of pre-
vious years.

In fact the members of the county
court this mornluu received notice
from Salem to the effect that Doug-
las county would ho expected to make
a state levy sufficient to provide
about $160,000. Lnst year Douglas
county contributed the sum of $41,-00- 0

to the stato this amount be-

ing raised through a one and er

mill levy. While the valu-
ations hnve been somewhat increased
during the past 12 months, the mem-
bers of court believe that
a four or five mill levy wll ho neces-
sary to provide the state fund requir-
ed of this county.

While the members of the county
court regret to loarn of the increas-
ed burden that must be placed upon
the taxpayers, they are utterly pow-
erless to remedy the situation. The
state appropriations have grown year
by year, and naturally Increased tax
levies have followed.

What the increase In the taxes will
causn considerable complaint la the
belief of those connectod with the
county government. Nevertheless, It
is not the fnult of the county court
or other county officials, but la mere
lv a state proposition. Other coun-
ties will be expected to pay the same
ratio of increase that must he met
by Douglas county. Tho tax levy will
be mnde during the December term of

Individuality of the Socialist party.
That the old fight ncnlnst the so--

Vnlled "ultra conservative policies"
of Oomuers will ngntn materialize,
and that Oonim'rii will again he

for by some mem-
ber of the group which beleves In
more direct and more rndtcal polltl-c- n'

nct'on for unionism. wnn nnenlv
assorted today In the radical camp.
Mux Hays, who polled 5.000 votes as
a candidate for president last year
pgainst the ll.ono n'von to Gompers,
declared today (hut he will not run
again this vear. Rut. he Intimated
that when the right man la chosen to
oppose Oompers, ho will work both
tooth and nail for him. Tho turning
of eno bhr union ffta'nst Oomnors.
In the opinion of llnys, will defeat

'resent Incumbent for
While the Socialists, who nro lending
tho opposition to GnmnorH. are far
from blng nangiilno of success nit
to electing their choice for president
they do blfevo that In the matter of
minor offices nnd reorient at 'nn m
tho executive council their chances
aro good.

A hot fight. It wns declared tndn'.
Is looked for over tho proposition to
combine a number of the big Internn-Mon- al

unions. The radical wing,
supported bv many who opnose thetn
in other mntters, will urge the

ef Infernal Jonnls rf
ta'lors. ladles rnrment wor-

ker. mf,n's garment workers, hntt"-- i
end necV"rcfir worker lto eno ''
interna Inn;-'- . The-- e ' a shnrn
vls'on of opinion nn ihl-- i matter, e"!
t'ere ( n'"ch P'ldenro that pome

will develon when R 's
brfiugbt. formally before the conven-
tion.

One innit'T. which no doubt vl'l
hnve tbn od imbuing of all faction,
will ho (be iirouosltlon (o back un
t'n hlr Ht r'lrn i)t the eon inlperti m

Celfnado 'owl or the Western Fed"-- ,

ttjon of Miner", vhn are on trjv
- ''iiitntnt, Mich tnnev und"tibt,"''T-- i

"1 he apnrorfaed ffir the -

aid of tho Calumet copner
ml

A big '"' that Vnr TTa'-

soring. iicrftV'i'nf n Information be-- '
tfwlav U a nrn- f;'.'''"n Ihul th ,ip'-b-,- n

nlwr rrt'-- finn-r'-- i
?(d to the not'tn op to nno
in Dublin. Tbe st rUe started

with the car men some two month
nco. ft hm to-- oO"-- trades
and the fight Is to tho death hecfinH
the emploverx have repeatedly re
fttcto arbitrate. Thn strikers, re-

cording to Haves, are In dire strait'',
fs they have never received enough
n'ace to pile up much money for
piieh emergencies as the present. "I-
ndividual unions affiliated with tho
American Federation of Labor hnve
contributed generously to the Dublin
FtrlVop, but Hayes will urge a een-pr- nl

fund to bp raised from workers
ell over tho United St at en and

a temperance standpoint.
Mrs. Collier, the local president,

hus some exceptionally good ideas for
systematic work which she expects to
launch In the near future and hav-i-

vuch a capable assistant as Mrs.
Mai'Hters, success seems assured, flu
a whole, the Roseburg W. C. T. U.
has never been so hopeful iv nt pres-
ent.

Leaving this noon Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Fetterman, aro on their way
to Roseburg to attend tho funeral of
Mrs. Fetlermnn's mother, who died
there the other day.- Albany Demo-
crat.

ADVICE GUARD

Of Labor Unions Arrive at
Seattle Today.

SAMUEL GOMPERS WILL BE PRESETN

Relieved That Social!! ami 1'niofi
Men WIH I nlte (Join pet- - Will

Re 0ip"ed for President
of Itfljlmr Federation.

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 8.- -- The
advance gum d of w hat Is expected
to he the largest and most Important
gathering of labor leaders lho coun-
try ever ban known is In

Seii t tie today. The occasion In t tie
t bu t third annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor, which
will he opened Monday morning
with President Samuel Gompers pre-

siding. Nearly one t Imtisaiul
represent ing more t him t wo

in! n million f Wiled workei s

of the Fuf'ed State"- and Canndrt
exported to be In their seal-- when
President Gompers calls the meeting
to order. More, than one hundred anil
twenty-fiv- e great national and luicr--
national labor onrmi izat Ions consist-
ing of about 2 .'tub local unions will
bo represented.

The coming meeting is fraught
wit h deep significance toward hot h

laboring men nf tho country and the
great polit ica part fen. One under-r-nrre-

which may break above the
Mtrfaee Is a proposition to form a
labor party In this country. Many
are clamoring for this to bo done
Immediately. Others, and they ap-
pear to be In (he nmjorlty. expressed
theresejve today Informally as being
vor ivl ned to h'd back lljmyear
to give t he Wilson admlnistaTion a
c! uncc to show what It U going I'


